
ANNA SEMPELES Training on Sales for Holiday Open House: 
 
Provides cust service in personal way.  Gets order out in 24 hours. 
Has 4-500 customers 
Sends e-cards for their birthday 
Picks up phone to call them on birthday too if can 
Reminds them all year long when open house is going to be—weekend right before 
thanksgiving…only time of year I put my products on sale.  I think they’re perfectly 
competitively priced –it’s my way of thanking you all year round.  Anytime talk or 
selling something—I write save the date beginning in June. 
 
When ask opinion about a product—be real honest with them if looks good on them or if 
need that product.  Know your product. 
 
Prepare now for the Holiday Open House—buy the gloves/baskets etc after Christmas.  
Does a lot of lower priced items that are practical.  Tootsie Toes & Gas Gloves.  Not a lot 
of containers—purpose to them like a bucket or something.  Practical is key. 
 
Throw in a mint or 2.  a piece of candy.  Send thank you cards.  Always thank them in 
their order for their support.  People appreciate being appreciated.   
 
Does she pre-wrap?  Not in advance.  Just nicely displayed.   Does some larger packages 
1 or 2 like a lotus and bamboo basket something for men.  Lots of the gloves  -- or you 
deserve a hand, fancy footworks=extra emollient w/ socks, hand towels w/ hand cream- 
you deserve a hand, oven mitts w/ hand cream or scrub = kisses for the cooks, cocoa and 
cream and put an ornament with it.  Sooth and Smooth – tea bags w/ chocolate to sooth 
you and hand cream smooth you – year round mugs best.  Snowman soup tag.   
Tags make a huge difference in selling things.  $12 all the mugs.  All the same price 
point.  Eye DEAL Set- put travel size w/ 2 removers.  Take the Chill off—a scarf w/ 
hydrating body lotion and put a big bow around it-- $20  Satin lips set w/ scarf - $22.  
men’s after shave w/ scarf.  Hug your guy koozie MK men’s body spray or shave cream 
(at 5 Below Store—sports ones)  Carried boxes to hold the products as they shopped then 
came to check out. If a large special order—then took the order and delivered.  Have bags 
with tissue paper available.   
 
Maximize your free product—the best price point break is $800 wholesale or more.   
You want it because it’s free.  Take it and put on a separate shelf so I know what I got 
from the company for free…uses it couple different ways…does it as a special at open 
house only.  Website 10% off during the weekend.  If come then 10% off and deals!  Eye 
revitalizer - $25 instead of $35 plus 10% off.  Great deal for them and me b/c it was free! 
+ they are on a new product now.   
 
Also believe that if demo then sell faster.  Has a demo table at open house and featured 
the eye revitalizer.  All Things Glamorous Set-  put it at $55 instead of $62.50  in effect 
the brush and compact at ½ off. 
 



Do a survey on which au de toilet they liked most—then vote on a card which liked best.  
Smelled coffee beans in between to neutralize nose.  Gave a prize from the drawing of a 
hostess necklace.  Sold more because they tried it.  Now knows which liked the best for 
Christmas, Valentine’s Day, etc.   
 
Everyone gets a sales ticket, look book and holiday wish list…on there list there Santa—
can be anyone.  Fill out Santa’s name/number/relation and what they want. 
Did a drawing from them.  Had a basket full of products of limited edition or free 
products.  –1 got the entire basket!!! 
 
How did she get them past the resistance of writing the name.  Tells the woman to tell 
them she’s calling.  Then she calls and asks…did she tell you that I was going to call.  
The drawing basket is the incentive.     
 
She wrote down some things she’s like to receive so I can tell you exactly what she 
wants.  I’ll even wrap it for you.  I take cash, check or credit.  I can drop it off or you can 
pick it up.  Which ever you prefer.  Leaves it out so they can shop for more when they 
arrive.     
 
Get gift bags and throw it in there with tissue paper and big bows. 
 
Oil free hydrating gel for free from company---they had choice of hostess gift or oil free 
hydrating gel for free if bought $200 that day.  Explained it to them and how they could 
use the product—romanced it.  They will buy it based on your enthusiasm of the product. 
 
When get new products—got to start using it right away!!!  We are selling emotion more 
than the product.  Like our new concealers are so creamy and don’t set in our wrinkles.   
 
I highly encourage you to maximize your ordering so you can think logically to increase 
$ and customer loyalty. 
 
You have to get the people there---it’s selling the atmosphere and the experience of 
what’s new and what’s changed.   
 
A WHITE SALE – OR A NEW YEAR, NEW YOU SALE!  We can take the amex gift 
cards.  Cash/money for Christmas.  Call/e-mail/sends vista print postcards –then follow 
up w/ a phone call.  Encourage them to come.   
 
“Hi + it’s – and I’m calling about my holiday open house. I just wanted to encourage you 
to come. Not like your typical...only time of year I give a discount and it’s my chance to 
show you our limited edition.  Not just sitting around to try lipstick.  Also great gift 
packaging ideas and great stocking stuffers.  Just come even if you don’t want to buy 
anything—just come to ohh and awe.   
 



Music playing, cookies, punch hot or cold.  Refreshments simple.  Demo table.  
Encouraging them to give their opinion several times.  Simply cotton won the fragrance 
survey!   
 
Separate check out table.  Husband adds up the tickets--- has lower priced items at the 
check out table—beauty blotters, lip balm, mascara at the check out table.  Gives wish list 
at check out table and that person checks all the info.     
 
Doesn’t put out prices unless has a special.   
 
Packages then has a sign –all socks $10 etc. 
 
Take appointments for customers.  When 1st started 1-4 on a Sunday afternoon.   
1st 2 rsvp get a special gift from me—a hand cream sample.   
 
What on vista print invitation?  5% to RSVP and 5% at the open house.  How far in 
advance send it?  2 weeks in advance.   What are your times?  11-9 on Fri, 11-6 sat, 1-6 
Sunday, 7-9 Monday during meeting.  
 
The weekend before thanksgiving is always the Holiday Open House. 
 
 
Hands have helped heal the way on satin hands set. 
   


